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 ̂ — a h o s t  o f  
im p rov em en ts
New AC Air Cleaner 
New AC Oil Filter 
New Heavy One-Piece 

Full-Crown Fender* 
NewWindableldPiUar* 
(N  arrower to ptorlde parfact, 
clear viaion)
New Bullet-Type Head* 

lamp*
New Tire Carrier 
New CoincidentHl Lock 
(Com bioatioa Ign ldoa aod 
Steering Lock)
New Remote Control 

Door Handles 
New Duco Colors 
New Gasoline Gauge 
New Radiator 
New Bodies by Fisher 

I New W indshield on 
Open Models 

N ew  and Im p roved  
Transmission 

New Brake and Clutch 
<*> Pedal Closure

: (Preventing cxcestive drsik 
I e u  d oor o i  car)

With the beautiful Chevrolet Coach re
duced to $595, you no longer need to 
deny yourself the luxury of ovming a 
closed car of true distinction, fine quality 
and modem design. The Fisher Body is 
spacious, comfortable and finished' in 
lasting lustrous St. James Gray Duco. And 
like all other Chevrolet models, the 
Coach provides Chevrolet’s world fam
ous smartness, power and depend
ability, enhanced by a host of new 
quality features and mechanical im
provements. Come in! See the greatest 
closed car value of all time!

—amazing 
low prices

The Touring 
or Roadster

The Coach -
The Coupe -
The Sedan » 
The Sport 

Cabriolet -
The Landau - 
1-Ton Truck

(ChassU only) ■
V4-Ton Truck

(Chastii only)

*525
*595
*625
*695
*715
*745
*495
*395

The most beautiful Chevrolet 
in Chevrolet historyl

B alloon Ttrct now  ttanxlard 
o n  all loodels. A ll prices 

f.o .b . Flint, M icb.

In addition to these low 
prices Chevrolet’ s de
livered prices include 
the lowest handling and 

financing charges J 
available.

WALKER-STITES MOTOR COMAANY,
Sonora, Texas.

.W ORLD’ S LOWEST PRICED GEARSHIFT TR.UCK

Oriental Playere Put
Peft in Basket Ball
basket ball was invented 

by pn American, Dr. James Nal- 
rmith, in 1891, it was the Jajjanese 
and Chinese who pepped it up into 
the fast game which is played today, 
points out Hugh Fullerton in an 
article in Liberty. “ The first rules 
were develojied for use in the Y. M. 
C. A. gyms,”  Fullerton explains, 
“and were gentle and ladylike com
pared with those now in force. As 
gymnasium exercise with a mild 
contest interest, basket ball achieved 
some popularity, but seemed to 
arouse little enthusiasm. It lacked 
something.

“ After a number of years,”  the 
writer continues, “ Everett_Brown of 
the Y. M. C. A. went to Asia to or
ganize the Far East Athletic asso
ciation. He introduced basket ball 
to the Y. M. C. A. athletes of China, 
Japan, Korea and the Philippines. 
The Far Eastern youngsters discov
ered flaws, amended the rules, and 
played a game quite different from 
the one we knew.

“ Those changed rules were 
brought back to America,”  Fuller
ton explains, “ amended, corrected, 
and a game as fast, as fierce, as filled 
with action and thrills as almost 
any, save hockey and lacrosse, was 
evolved.”

NOT IF HE ONLY TRIED

KEEPING WELL
PREVENTING
DIPHTHERIA

P R . FRKDEIU CK R. GREEN 
Editor o f “ K K ^ L T H ”

T ERRIBI.E as have been the rav
ages of diphtheria In past genera

tions. diphtheria is today an entirely 
controllable disease. It can not only 
be controlled. It can actually be wiped 
out ju.st ns yellow fever Is being 
wiped 'i6ut. By the Schick test, wlilch 
consists of Injecting a single drop of 
antitokin under the skin, the child 
’who 1.5 susceptible can be separated 
from the child who Is naturally im
mune. Observations which have been 
made on large numbers of school chil
dren, show that from 30 to 40 per cent 
of all children are naturally Immune 
from diphtheria and so need not be 
considered, as these Immune children 
will not take diphtheria anyway.

Those children whom the Schich 
test show to be susceptible to diph
theria can easily be protected by a 
dose of toxin-antltoxIn.

So we know how to prevent thhi 
disease in practically every case and 
yet diphtheria every year kills thou
sands of children, every one of whom 
could and should have been saved. As 
King Edward said, “ If this disease Is 
preventable, why Is it not presented?’’

It has been, to a great extent. In 
spite of the indifference of the public. 
In New York state, for Instance, the 
oeath rate for diplitherla In lS9o was 
Pfi children for every 100,000 of the 
T >pu!ation. .\ntitoxln was discovered 
In but did not come Into general
use for several years. Yet by 1905 
the death rate in New York was just 

: n hn’f  It was again cut in half by 
7015. In that year, toxIn-antltoxln 
<-H!?!e into use and the death rate for 
I'ow York is now only 1.5 per 100.000 
r less than one-fifth what It was in

I'hese 15 deaths per lOO.CH'lO are 
Much hotter than 95 deaths, but they 
ŝre still far too many and all of them 

are entirely unnecessary. If everj 
when it entered school were 

• !t-e flch.ick tost Its parents would 
o.- . - 1’ - i' was safe from or sus-

.e ddihiiiorla. If every sus 
child, which would mean 

about ouo-ha!f of ail .school children, 
wa.s then, gi'cn a of toxin-anti
toxin this disoase would practically 
disappear.

Why Is this not done? We know 
enough to stamp It out. What pre 
vents ft being done? plainly l.gno 
ranee ane. iitdiiTereoce. Parents.

?o;><-tiers. sohooi .^oards. health 
: h h e r  'd b ij^ .,tn o w  enough
, :'v Hh) la^v.‘l i t protect theit 
f\oiU . dls^^e.  And sc 
f ,'i go o :i,-d y io i^ ^ N s^  in

its --ybr<ly kno-VTS t*etler and' does'

::'.Z We'-itern Ke-.-st>aDcr Unlen.)

Diesel Engine
The Society of Automotive Engi

neers says that the two outstanding 
mechanical features of the Diesel 
engine are that it compresses pure 
air, instead of an e.vplosive mixture 
of air and fuel vapor, and that igni
tion is effected by the heat of com
pression. The combustion of the 
charge proceeds at, or approximate
ly at, constant pressure. The term 
“ Diesel engine” is very often mis
used and the only Diesel t̂ .pes of 
engines are those 'with the two out
standing mechanical features as out
lined above. The Diesel type of 
engine, as built by American engi
neers, is built on the same principles 
and operated in the same manner 
as the German-built engine.

Flour Sent by Mail
The little town of Kanab, 'in  

southern Utah, is getting its win
ter flour by mail. The nearest 
railroad is at Elsinore, 100 miles 
a'way. After 23 tons of flour, the 
amount needed in Kanab, had been 
delivered in Elsinore, it was found 
that the cheapest method of trans
portation from rail terminal was 
by mail. So the Elsinore postmas
ter sent a hurry call for $500 worth 
of stamps and the shipment of flour 
in ten-pound parcels was begun.— 
Indianapolis News.

Predicts Crowded World
If the prediction made by Penck, 

the German statistician and geogra- 
pliist, comes true, the world, which 
now has 1,800,000,000 inhabitants, 
will soon be crowded. The earth 
can support about five times that 
number, he says, and he estimates 
that if the present rate of increase 
in popiilatis-n continues, it will have 
that number in three centuries. 
South America, in the vicinity of 
Brazil, will have the heaviest popu
lation, he thinks, and be best able 
to support it. He believes Brazil 
can take care of 1,200,000,000. The 
British empire could, he says, sup
port 600,000,000.

Imprisonment for Debt
Doctor Dudding of the Prisoner’s 

Relief association says there is 
no special prison in Rhode Island 
assigned to the custody of debtors. 
An old law still on the statute 
books of Rhode Island makes im
prisonment for debt still possible 
in that state and in certain other 
states under conditions such as at
tempting to avoid process of law or 
civil suit for debt.

Changing His Tune
Bobbie, like most little boys, had 

been told that Santa Claus remem
bers only the good little boys and 
girls, so he tried to be good before 
Christmas. While visiting his grand
mother he forgot for a second and 
started crying. As he opened the 
door grandmother said:

“ Santa Claus, just listen to this 
little boy cry.”

The crying stopped instantly, as 
Bobbie exclaimed:

“ Shut the door, grandmother, I ’m 
not crying, I’m laughing.”

New **Hall of Fame** Idea
Gallatin, ilo., founded in 1837, 

which has never reached a popula
tion of 2,000. is to have a town hall 
of fame. Pictures of 200 men 
prominent in professional and busi
ness pursuits are to be unveiled on 
the walls of tlie courtroom. The 
pictures a re ^ f “ boys who went 
away and made good”  in other than 

I an ordinary fashion.

Helium From Hydrogen
The process of changing hydro

gen into helium for use in airplanes, 
a discovery made by two professors 
of Berlin university, Germany, con
sists of the rearranging of the indi
vidual electrons within the atom. 
Fine particles of metal are said to 
cause this reaction merely by their 
presence. —  -j

AS USUAL

Got Name Frclm Berries
Saskatoon, the capital of Sas

katchewan, owes its name to a hand
ful of bright red berries presented 
John N. Lake of Toronto in 188.2. 
The berries, known ‘ as saskatoon 
berries, grow profusely in Saskatch
ewan and when Lake received the 
handful from a young man, they 
gave him an idea for a name to give 
the town, the site for which he had 
selected for the Temperance Coloni
zation society. A few houses were 
built in Saskatoon in 1883 and a 
post office was opened there October 
1, 1884.

Victory for German Women
Professional women in Germany 

see another victory for the feminist 
movement in the ruling of the fed
eral ministry of education permit
ting employment of women dentists 
in the public schools. Women school 
physicians have been employed for 
several years, but it took nearly an
other two years of campaigning be
fore authorities consented to per
mit women to compete with men for 
jobs as dentists in the public health 
service.

“ Couldn’t find the house of that 
telephone girl 1 had a date with.”  

“ How’s that?”
“ She gave me the wrong num

ber.”  ----- ----------------

Japan Gets Into Line
A new motor road from Tokyo to 

Yokohama, under construction more 
than a year, has been opened, mak
ing it possible to go by automobile 
from Tokyo to the port city in 40 
minutes by easy motoring. The road 
is part of the general reconstruction 
program following the great earth
quake of 1923.

New Vegetable Specimen
The guinea beau is a new speci

men of vegetable, according to the 
Dearborn Independent. It resembles 
a green squasli, grows on a climbing 
vine^-^an be fried like eggplant, 
boiled like squash and preserved 
and pickled like watermelon.

Men With Bald Heads
Will See the Point

The late Senator McKinley said 
one day to a Washington corre
spondent:

“ In your writings, my boy, never 
refer to a man as an old man. You’ll 
hurt him if j’ou do. Yes, you’ll 
hurt and anger him and lose hia 
friendship.

“ I didn’t learn till I began to 
grow old myself how horrible it is to 
have your age brouglit home to you 
in any way. You, my boy, can’t 
understand this, can you? Well, 
that’s because you’re still young. 
But you’re bald, you know, prema
turely bald—”

The correspondent blushed a dark 
purplish, angry red,

“ —and jiere’s a littlfe story,”  Sen
ator I^IcKinlcy went on, “ that will 
show you just how it is.

“ A lady sat with her little daugh
ter in the lounge of a Florida hotel 
when a bald-headed man came up 
and took a seat close by.

“  ‘Oh, mamma,’ said the little 
girl, in a loud, startled voice, look 
at that man, mammal Kot a hair 
on his head I Isn’t it awful?’

“ The lady bent over the child and, 
whispered fiercely:

“ ‘Hush! Hush, you little imp I 
He’ll hear yoii.’

“  ‘But,’ said the little girl, with 
a bewildered look, ‘but doesn’t he 
know it ?’ ” — Detroit Free Press.

He—You v/on’t have anything 
against me if I try to kiss you?

She—Not if you only try.

Thomas, tlie eight-year-old son of 
Prof. Alfred 0. Gross of Bowdoin 
college, explained that he liked 
astronomy better than he did arith
metic and asked his teacher in a 
Brunswick (Maine) school to be al
lowed to address the class. The re
quest was granted and the boy de
livered a half-hour talk on the 
heavenly bodies, holding the closest 
attention of his classmates. His 
parents said that they did not know 
where he had gained the informa
tion, although aware of his reading 
proclivities.

W O O L  A N D  m O H A I I ^
C H AR LES SCHREINER, BANKpRi^

(UNIN COitPORATJCDjl

KERRVILLE. TE X A S ,
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool andMohair 

Established 1869.

Caveman Unpopular
With Modern Woman

The reason so many men of today 
use cosmetics is because cavemen 
have no appeal for the modern wom
an, according to a beauty specialist 
quoted by Frederick Tisdale in an 
article in Liberty. “ Stone age beau
ties,” the specialist explains, “ fell 
for men who courted them with 
hickory clubs beeau.se that was the 
only sort of men available. Today 
woman is a delicate, emotional, fas
tidious creature. She does not ad
mire the he-man with a chest like a 
hair mattress and a physique like a 
stevedore’s. Men who make the 
deepest impression, who hold women 
most securely, are those who appre
ciate and practice the elegancies.

''■'These truths are recognized by 
matinee idols and the so-called 
sheiks,”  the beauty specialist con
tinues. “ Hence they seek the beauty 
shops. Beauty shops that admit 
men customers do the work after 
hours, when there are no women 
about. I could not estimate how 
large this business is; but I assure 
you it is greater than anyone out
side our profession would imagine.”

Last Year*s Wheat Crop
The 1925 wheat crop, although 

small, was more valuable than any 
crop since 1920 and probably more 
profitable even than that crop, ac
cording to the food research insti
tute of Stanford university. It sold 
ai 65 per cent above the pre-war 
level of prices, and the total amount 
received was approximately $1,000,- 
000,000. Less than 2,000,000 
bushels of Canadian wheat paid the 
duty of 42 cents a bushel and came 
in for consumption, although 13,- 
500,000 bushels were brought in un
der bond for milling.

Radio Wedding Music
Plans for the wedding of Mias 

Jean Anderson of Belleville, N. J., 
to Frederick Jackson of Newark 
were all made. The minister was 
waiting at the home of the bride’s 
parents to perform the ceremony. 
But the orchestra hired for the oc
casion had not appeared. The brides
maid telephoned to a Newark broad
casting station and requested the 
orchestra there to play a wedding 
march. Then, as soon as the bride’s 
father tuned in, the wedding cere
mony proceeded.

Funny, Isn*t It?
The latest fad, we learn from a 

woman’s page, is a novelty in wom
en’s footwear in the way of shoes 
that are made to look as if they were 
patched. And the funny part of it 
is that the woman who will wear 
these freaks would feel everlastingly 
disgraced if they had to wear shoes 
that really were!— Cincinnati En
quirer.

Rare Honor for Woman
Madame Curie’s likeness adorns 

one of the new stamps just issued 
by Poland. It is a delicate way of 
recalling that the scientist is a na
tive of Poland, altldough by her mar
riage to Pierre Curie, she adopted 
the French nationality. It is a rare 
event for any government thus to 
honor anyone who is not one of its 
citizens.

M O N E Y  T O  L E N D
On impx*oyed fannis a.nd x*a.neiies* Xiowest 

nnliGS* Xionns closcid ps^omptly.
E .  B .  C H A N D L E R  &  C O .

103 East Crockett St., Sail Antonio, Texas.

WOOL GROWERS GENTRilL STHRAGE 
GOMPANY, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

WOO.L AND MOHAIR 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

GEO. B. RUTAN 
Buyer of

WOOL AND MOHAIR
P O Box 61. Buom 404 Rust Bldg Phone 1590

San A^ngelo, Texas.

THt HOLLAHD AUlO CO.,
R. S- (Bob) Kollandt Phone 764.

19, 21 West Twohig’ Ave., San Angelo, Texas,
S T O R A G E

Car Washing and Greasing.
T ru ck Tires, Mobile Oils.

T o u r  C a r  a n d  C on ten ts  a r e  S a le  in  m y  P la c e .

GET OUR NEW PRICES ON
AOIO-OILED AERKIOTOR MILLS

Let us figure your next outfit. Every Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us GUAKANTEEp 
against everything, except storms and 
freezes, for one year.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY,
CROWTHER SUPPLY CO.

18 E. Concho Ave, San Angelo,

5  'jp :b i:r  c e i s t t
FARM AND RANCH LOANS. 
Easy Terms. 5 to 36 years. 

Dependable Service, Through 
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK 

OF HOUSTON.
This Bank has loaned $140.COO,OGO to forty eight thiueand 

Texas Farmers and Haticbuien in six years.
Leo me tell you about it.

JOHN F. ISAAC^  ̂Secretary-TreEEurer.
Eldorado National Faiiu Lean A stecittii n, E ld n ic 'c , Texas,

Roy E. Aldwell L. W. Elliott

CO.
Kanch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 

Income Tax Reports.
i why pay more than 6 per cent cii ranch loans?

' C  '
■"V

S o n o r a ,  T i e x a s .
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KEEPING WELL
PO TA TO  BUG POISON 

FOR MOSQUITOES

0̂ umrt̂  r-i MBrek tS . |i)ST

^ f W , m ^ ^ f i 9 w r m M A c a M M  
h »  i f A L L M D  B W  D M A W U .  |

••ttf« •ilisBitfelp « f  Frkifc | 
f̂ia «•• till Sftturdky-

« k « »  tk« vor4 was
‘̂ • a '» ( l  Ikat K » t . J. W, Si«pk«a| 
'V ia  d»ad SS*t . And M ri Siapkaal 
%ad kaaa is tavn for tka aTaaiag| 
ftWd wkila raturniaf bnna n ahorl  ̂
ifialA^ea Ireoi tka depot tka agad | 
V iia iito r dropped dead nritk heart 
^failara at 9;4k p.Bi. Mrs Stephan 
^^aicklj ■mHoraaad aaaiataaea and 
'a pkfeiaiaa waa tannadiatalj 

^aalladf k «t  wkaa aaiiataaca raaak 
*ad tka acaaa lifa kad departad. 
Th a  dacaaaad waa vabjeat to such 

"ipallfl and bad had aararal nataar 
atta'dka during tka paet faw 
>aar§.

Tba fttneral waa hatd M oadaj 
•fta^aooB at d o*cloak at tka 
Baptiat cbarck and vaaooa  o f tka 

'largaat attaadad funarala arar 
kald in Frankiia. Tka raligioaa 
aareioaa vara held b j  B o t , J. L . 
Wallaeat T .Q . Willta o f Franklin 
and BeTe.C.B. BuHook o f Hearaa 
aad J K. Marrall o f Calvert. 
Follaw ing tka okuroh aarvicaa, 
tka ramaina vara tandarlj coa* 
aajad to tka Franklin Ceniatarj 
vkara tka laat aad ritaa vara 
vitnaaaad b j  a oaauiaotk aravd 
o f  aarroving friaadt and rain* 
tivaa. Tka faaaral praaaaaiaa 
vaa prabak ij tka loagaat arar 
aaaa -bara and tka kaaraa kad 
vaaekad tka aanatarjr bafaratka 
laat oar ia tka proaaaataa kad left 
tka bttainaaa distriat A t tka 
'aaaiatarf tka burial r lla t vara 
'vadar tka aaapiaaa af Ika loaal 
Maaaaio ladga af vkick  dacaaaad 
vaa a attmbav. Tka ia ra l affar* 
taga vara profaaa aad oiany and 
atlaatad ta tka high aataaM ia 
'vkick daaaaaad vaa bald ta tkia 
cjaadranily .

Kav. Stapkan, battar k aova  ia  
kia m tn j frianda aa *^Faa’ * 
tftapkaa. waa akaat d7 jaara a f 
iga  aad e a »a  ta Babartaoa aoua> 

*lj ia ‘ 1870 fraaalltaaiaaippi vkara 
ha vaa kara. Ida vaa probably 

Matter k a ova  tkaa nay otkar per 
*̂ 000 ia Bakarloaa aeuaty and vaa 
Vlaa vidaly haava  ia Central 
Tezat.

Ma v a t a meMkar a f Ika Firat 
Baptial Ckarak af Fraaklia aad 
had baaa paalar o f  aaarly evary 
Baptialekarek la tkia and adjoin 
lag aovatiaa at vartoua tiaitA 
daring hia loag and aaafal lifa. 
t ia  vaa a lia  pram iaaal ia fratar* 
vai airclaa a f tha c ity , halog a 
■lamkar af tha Maaoaa. W ood* 
cnaa, K .P 'a  aad otkar lodgaa. 
For thirty yaara or more ha bald 
ofliatal poaitioaa in variona fra* 
taroal ordara ta Fraaklia.

RaT* M r  Stapkan ia aurvivad 
by kia v ifa  and four okildraa, 
|kraa daughtara aad oaa aoa.also 
fou r  bretbara.

Tbua tka final ebaptar kaabaan 
vrittaa  ia tka lifa o f tkia beloved 
niaa aad k ii ptaiiag haa eauaad 
aa aekiag void ia many kasrta. 
Hia tagioB o f friaadt locatad at 
variottf p^iata avar tka aatira 
ooaotr?  will be grieved to leara 
at k iip ia a iog  and tka good  ia- 
iueacae aal ia motion during tka 
lifa o f  tka daaaaaad will tiogar 
ta tka kaartt aad miada o f  kia 
f  rfitada aatil daatk ramovat tkam 
fraiB aartkiy apharaa.

Tka g r itf afaickaa family kata 
ika aympatky o f  tka aatira aom« 
maniiy ^̂ a tkair ktrattam aal.*- 
Tka Fraaklia Tazaa, Rabtrlaaa 
Couaty. M arch 17.

EVKA ainea it v u  proven that but 
larta waa earrieC aolel; bjr osoe- 

gviteea, evarr effort baa beeu ouiOo 
to find an caar, ebaap and aure way 
ot killina BMMMsultoea. After tbe bm)*' 
tioitoea bave batebed oot, it . la pra^ 
ticalij LiBpoaaibte to Itili tboua Mae 
quifo Beta aad window and doer 
acreecs will keep tbem out of ItoiMta 
aod away froin beds. But no acreena 
are absolutely luoaqulto proof and 
acreens and neta do not protect those 
who are out doors at night.

While the mosquito on tbe wing 
cannot be klUed, the larva or “wig- 
glera” can be killed while they ar« 
living In water or tbe breeding places 
can be destroyed by draining the podia 
er olUog tbe water. But both these 
methods are dlfficolt and ^peudVe.

Sclentista have long been hunting 
fnr some hind of poison by which the 
asoaqolto larva can be killed easily 
and cheaply. In the last report ot 
tbe Rockefeller Foundation, Dr. 
George B. Vincent, the president, an- 
nouocee that the United §idtea public 
health service has found that ordinary 
parts green, used for years by faruB 
erg and gardeners to poison potato 
bogs, is just aa effective in killinf 
mosquitoes. This promlsea to be a 
more effective way of controlling nu  ̂
laria than anything heretofore tried.

Experience provea. says the report, 
that large groopa of people wiU not 
take quinine long enough to get rid of 
malaria. Aa acKm on the sick person 
fuels better, he atope taking qutuiae. 
Several ways of coatreUing iitoaqul- 
toes have been tried. Drainage on a 
large scale, dltchlnf to drain small 
tracts, planting minnows in ponda 
lakes and streams to eat up the larvae, 
apraylng creoaete er erode oil on the 
water to suffocate tbe wlgglers are 
all good but eKpeaalve.

The pttMie health aarvtco kaa fpoad 
tiMil a adttara ef m porta mt ordtaary 
road dost aod X part at paria greaa, 
i^ak led  ea Ike water, .wilt kill ike 
larva kut no bar« ta the Ikik or 
live ONiek. The fovemnaeot kea tried 
seatlarfRC this powder ever large 
areat trom ohataaes. it it mat neccn- 
sary ta remove the vegetatioa from 
the Veter er to dratn the area to be 
pevdered. One ponnd of paria green 
WiU make 100 pouada ef powder. Tbe 
airplane (Rea lew over tbe swampy 
region, slowly seatterlag the dust aa 
it foea. Tke dust aettlea ea tbe water 
and klHa tkb Vtf glera 

Bvaryesn expected wenderful re- 
toita from dying maehtnea No one 
ever dreaniad that they would be used 
tt kill xoosquitoea

'tV  1*X. WMtar* W««r̂ «ii>«r Cnleo.)

I A  V IS T j^T H B A T B X
Tv a y  palrvav 1 v itk  Iv any 

Ikal I am a o v  f it ia g  yoa Ika 
A oatfil o f  aaoiaf piclarts from  
lav  v f Ika Ivadtag yroclacegg in 
dht oaaalry . By go d a ia f yaa

Old School Baildtngt
Hovo Long History

Public school No. 10ft, at 253 
Lafayette street, and public school 
No. 162, at Sft City Hall place, have 
been turned over to the commission- 
en of the sinking fund for eventual 
demolition.

In the year when these two 
schools were built Jolui Tyler was 
serving as the tenth President of 
the United States in the fifteenth 
term of the presidency and the na- ■ 
tional debt of tbe country stood. 
(January 1 ) at $20,601,226. That 1 
year N oali Webster, be of the dic
tionary, died at eighty-five; Daniel 
Webster dedicated the Bunker Hill 
monument before an “ immense con
course”  and Ulysses S. Grant was 
graduated from West Point.

When these old buildings were 
brand new Fremont’s expedition 
was threading its way past Pike's 
peak to the Columbia river and a 
great emigrant train of 1,000 souls 
was crawling over the plains on the 
2,000-mile journey to Oregon. Sam
uel F. B. Morse was still experi
menting with his JV’ ashington-Balti- 
more teiegraph line in that year, 
but a “ submarine telegraph” had 
been laid between New York city 
and Governor’s island, and the 
•teamship Acadia had just made the 
passage from Liverpool in 13 dayi 
and 12 hours.

I'lie two school buildings wern 
erected in 184ft and have been in 
oontimious use for 83 years.—Wash
ington Star.

POLAR NEWS

Canam mt Dmprmamona
111 health is the real cause of busi

ness depressions, declares Doctor 
Huntington of Yale. There comes 
a tpell of general ill-health, followed 
by more numerous deaths, and this 
ao depresses the population and cre
ates such a feeling of panic that one 
of its results is a financial crisis, 
which is thus in reality due to the 
weakening effects of ill-health.

Crmai Lunar Rainhmw
An immense lunar rainbow was 

recently observed over the crater of 
the Kilauea volcano in the Hawaiian 
islands. The arc is described aa 
having flared in a myriad of colors, 
its brightest portion being directly 
over the fire-pit of Halemaumau, 
where the steam column from the 
grottoes played in the reflected light.

Good Advortiaing Idea
An enterprising Vermonter has 

bought the potato crop on the Cool- 
idge farm at Plymouth, Vt., and is 
selling the potatoes at $3 a peck. 
They are put up in attractive boxes 
holding a peck, each box containing 
an affidavit that these glorified 
spuds were grown on the same farm 
which raised Calvin Coolidge.

Sfaal Cara tor Japan
Alarmed at tbe great loea of life 

in the recent wreck of the Tokyo- 
Shinxmoeeki expreas near Hiro
shima, the Japanese imperial rail
ways have decided to abandon wood
en passenger coaches aa rapidly as 
possible. The railways will l ^ d  
720 all-steel coaches durizf Ma 
eominf fiscal ysak.  ̂^

North Africa Anxious
Over Lake*s Recession

North Africa is anxiously won
dering whether l^ke Chud in the 
French Sudan ia soon to disappear. 
The body of water, which, being fed 
by various tributaries, upon whose 
volume iU size has depended, has 
covered sometimes as much as 20,- 
CKJO square miles at high water time, 
is diminishing below usual pro
portions during drought, when its 
bed has measured only some 
square miles.

The lake has never been known 
to have a permanent outlet and Col
onel Tilho, who is devoting his life 
to African matters, warns that it 
now threatens to empty its entire 
waters into the River Niger. Such 
an eventuality is very much feared 
in technical and colonial circles, as 
it would mean sterility for the rich 
l^ e  delta with an area of 120,000 
square miles.

This land is unexcelled for fertil
ity and, besides being the home of 
countless flocks of fowl, is culti
vated with cotton, sorghum, rice, 
wheat, sugar cane and tobacco. Tlie 
drying up of the lake basin, with its 
resultant effect, on the producti^ty 
of the delta, would be calamitous.

Qreushopper Pari of
Regular Indian Menu

About itveniy years ago my 
grandfather was agent for the Paw
nee Indians on their reservation in 
what is now western Nebraska. I 
have often heard my father, who 
was then a boy, tell of those Indians 
eating grasshoppers and the inter
esting way in which they caught 
them. They would dig a deep hole 
in Hie ground and then, choosing a 
time when there was no wind and 
when a fire would burn on the 
prairie slowly and could be kept un
der.control, they would encircle sev
eral acres around this hole with a 
ring of fire and drive the hoppers 
into the hole and capture them by 
the bushel. They were then dried 
and ground into meal to be mixed 
with their cornmeal and made into 
bread.— A. Ij. Gillis, in the Path
finder Magazine. ’

KEEPING WELL
THE ROMANCE OF 

X -R A Y
on. swE|»CBXCK a. gbkkxK«m..r of rWUALTlI”

Get Back Your 
Gnp Oii Health**^

or NO COST!
Taka

o

Fly— These North poles are get
ting so common a fellow can fly 
over them all the time!

Chinoae Telophono Linea
The northeastern wireless and 

long-distance telephone administra
tion of the CiiiiirKc goywrumerit, 
which is located in Mukden, an
nounces that two sections of the 
long-distance telephone line from 
Mukden to Taonan have been com
pleted. The first of these extends 
from Mukden northerly for 55 miles 

I and the second runs from Tiehling 
to Fakumen, a distance of 25 miles.

NOTICE.
Lacalad parMaaaatty, bat tkia 

anxt vank ia y n t  laal appartatU  
ty at apeolal prieaa. Saaitarj 
D aalitt, pkaaa 15].

M a «l T l i « a «  Boro  O itm a
It ton snftnr tram tore  Gb b s . k ited  

l i t  Lansa *l*nntk. Foal Bmatb.
er from J'forrrhea in even Its worst 
m rv.wn will se*l voua battle of Leto's 
^larrbnn Enmndf and gunrnntto it to 

I0n.se fan at remra moneif. TbU is
kora aa appartuaU l o f *§ei«» diperent fronsany atbertmnt»ont;nn4 
Ik t laajtrlly  af lha laadiag S ta ff i§taiw. vi
%ad bMt piatarof pradaced. l !  _
a n  daiag all I caa ta ploasa aadj N V O O B  B O B  S A Z s X .  
aatisfy tha paopla af Seaora in ' I f  JTOU W M U t L lT e O f t k
tha theatrical Itoa. Any thing I 01 ' S l l i n o a k  W O O d  a n y  
caa do for jo u r  com fort and S i Z 8 ,b y  t h e  O O rd  OF l o a d

»«  p h o n e  4  r i n g s  o n  8 8 .doaa fo r  the aakiDg. I  need jo u r  ®
aatiflBDce and advice. T h i s  
Cbfatra 18 joore, wnhoat you we 
oaat oavigata. A ll requeata w ill , 
ba ooartaoiksly receumd aad ©co- .Coupe for sale 
•idtrad^acaord i ag ly.

^ K  V. JB Scott,.
UW* <»n Ai

FOR SAXE
Ford Touing and Ford 

worth the
money*

I Walkcr-SHtes Motor Co*
" Scftora;. Texas.

Forbidden German Wivea
Chiiiese students in Germany 

must henceforth give up the idea of 
marrying German wives, according 
to instructions issued by the foreign 
office in Peking, The Chinese min
ister in Berlin reported that the 
students who married tended to neg
lect their studies and forget their 
home country.

Surprised Home Owner
E. J. Holt moved into a new 

home at Los Angeles, Calif. The 
house was cold. Holt lit a roaring 
fire in the fireplace to take the chill 
from his new home. The fire took 
away the chili, also part of the 
wall and most of the furniture. The 
fireplace was a dummy, made of 
wooden, painted bricks.

Accommodating
A young lady who wanted to keep 

up with the latest styles went into a 
dry goods store and called for a pair 
of rolled hose. The clerk was equal 
to the occasion— with a little to 
spare. *̂ Have a seat, miss,”  he said, 
with alacrity. roll them free
of charge.”

Jmde Found in Oregon
Jade depoeits have been uncov

ered in eastern Oregon. Plans for 
mining the jade commercially have 
been made by Maximilian Joseph 
Keuz, a Seattle chemist, who made 
the discovery. The depoeite are in 
a large hill about nine miles south- 
weft of Durkee, in Baker county.

Britiah Legialature
The British house of commons 

conWina 616 members distributed 
as follows according to population: 
England, 492  ̂ Wales and Mon
mouth, 86; Scotland,  ̂ 74; northern 
Ireland, 13.

UR knewledee of most branches 
of science run* far back Into the 

post. No one knows who was the 
first ruatbeuiatk-tan of the human 
race. We do not even know who first 
created the tnultlpllcation table, 
thouKh doubtless many school chil
dren would like to know cn whofe 

f i*»ad to call down fheir maledlctfona. 
Clie»i*istry goes far back Into an
tiquity. \ Airtrcwiomers began their 
studies alijJ observations of the heav
enly bodies even before they h»ul 
learned how to juake any records or 
leiive any evldenc« of their work for 
those who followed them. Physics, 
fn a crude way, bad a'.most as early 
a beginning.

From these humble effon* of un
known and forgotten workers, "Voowl- 
edge has had an almost unlnterruot- 
ed coarse, often slowly, otanding stir, 
sometimes for centuries, yet always 
moving forward the work of each 
man, based firmly on the work of his 
predecessors. Scientific knowledge In 
all its branches has moved ever up
ward, not by sudden leaps into the 
unknown but rather like the slow 
solid progress o f the mason w 1k > adds 
one brick after another, until tbe wait 
!• completed or at least raised to new 
and hitherto unknown helgtifs.

But there Is one branch of knowlf- 
edge that lias In our own day and un
der our own eyes, almost, grown to 
aetonlshfog proportions. This is the 
whole field of light or, as It Is now 
rather called, radiology, covering a far 
wider field than what was formerly 
regarded as light.

The difficulty In the extension of 
knowledge In this field was the same 
as In bacteriology. The human eye 
could only see those rays which were 
visible. Just «8 tbe ndcroscope 
opened up tbe Invisible world so the 
work of Roentgen opened up the un
known and unsuspected rays of lighjt.

It was the photographic plate In 
this case which “ saw” what tbe hu
man eye could not see. It was In 1896 
that Roentgen, the German physicist, 
accidentally and unconsciously left a 
bunch of keys lying on a sensitized 
photograph plate under a Crooks tube 
with the current turned on. ' When 
later on be exposed the plate and de
veloped It, he found across the face 
of the Intentional photograph a pho
tographed shadow of a bunch of keys.

Recalling tbe circumstances, he 
realized at once that for the first time 
he had caught and made a record of 
a ray that goes through wood and 
cloth and flesli and bones as a sun 
ray goes through a window pane.

(fb. IttS . W estern Nawsaaper U sloa .)

O N E  D A I  B A T X D B Y

C h a rs in g f S e r v i c e

KesiBe Am. quicti dU£ereace fn 
fte s*«v fail cat. ^em« took and 
iaci-«-Ae tcmarkabie tzapeevar 
menf fat your hesdtH* strensdt 
uid energy, after taklag % bot» 
dftsl';>]f HOC, die KasmaSt ageas 
will refund your nvanvy. •

Karas k Is sold la Sonora at tbs 
honors Drug Store, and by leading 
druggists III every town.

When you go to 
Villa Acuna, call 
at Mrs. Crosby’s 
Cafe, first two 
story building on 
left after cross
ing bridge. Re
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quick ser
vice.

Saves Time atnl Money 
for You.

Get your Battery in before 
9 am. and it is ready by S 
p.m. the' same day with a 
better* longer lived charge 
than you ever had Wore*

No Long Bzponsive 
Waits or Betxtals.

Our equipment it recom
mended by all the leading 
battery numtifaeturcrt. Thts 
improved charging method 
lengthens battery life and 
cannot harm the battery.

A we!] charged battery 
gives your car more power* 
brighter lights. Quick sUrt, 
plenty of pep.

Try our one day battery 
service just once and you*!! 
always . have your battery 
charged by this improved 
method*

Sonora Motor Co*

Fear for British Oaks
Britain’s most noble tree— the 

oak— is being rapidly depleted by s 
mysterious epidemic, which is en
gaging the attention of research 
workers on the forest commission.
Mildew, together with the rover 
moth, is responsible for the disease, 
which has spread over the southern | patents for many queer and unusual 
counties of Ellfirland. Phe only O&ks J fhinpro An onfarnpiaiTvw ffo'nflp'mn'R 
being grown to replenish the na
tional supply are those planted by 
the forestry commission.

Queer Patents Granted
by Federal Government

Uncle Sam has frequently granted

English See Wq^ Dances
American Indian war dances 

marked the firat official reception 
to the group of Rhodes scholars! tances.
who entered Oxford last fall. The 
dances were given in costume to 
tom-tom accompaniment by Karl 
Young, Rhodes scholar from Utah, 
who had spent much time among 
Indians during the time he attended 
the Utah Agricultural college.

from Buffalo, N. Y., had a beauti
ful scheme for solving the transpor
tation problem. His invention cov
ered an aerial railway which con
sisted of suspending cars from a 
cable extending between balloons 
stationed at pre-determined dis- 

A difference in the height

W A R D L A W  &  E L L IO T T

Attorneys«at»Law*
SONOa^A^ T E X ,

Diatingvdahed for Height
The highest building is the Wool- 

worth in New York city, height 792 
feet. The highest Egyptian pyra
mid is the Cheops, height 450 feet. 
The spire of Salisbury cathedral has 
a height of 404 feet. The croes on 

dome of St. Paul’s cathedral, 
London, is 365 feet above the street 
level.

Powerful Searchlight
A two-billion candle power 

searchlight, the largest in the world, 
was shown at the Electrical Indus
trial exposition in New York city 
recently. It is said that a man 40 
miles away could see to read by it 
and that thoee operating it can 
clearly discern objects at a distance 
of five or six miles.

of the balloons and an inclination 
of the cable between the balloons 
furnished the motive power for this 
extraordinary means of transporta
tion. The inventor also provided 
high housetops to be used'as sta
tions.

Another curious patent covers 
what is called “a useful hat.”  This 
hat has two supports, one resting 
on each shoulder of the wearer, 
which hold the hat above the head. 
The inventor contends that this 
unique chapeau “ will permit the 
free circulation of air around and 
over the head of the wearer, pre
venting headaches from the weight 
of the hat, and allowing free move
ment of the head independent oi 
the hat.”

Another inventor of rural in
clination produced and patented a 
combination churn and rocking 
chair.—Grit.

Coamop^itan University
The University of Hawaii is a 

cosmopolitan institution. Its 728 
students represent 43 of the United 
States, Japan, Korea, China, India, 
Guam, the Philippines, Mexico and 
France. Caucasian students com
prise 41 per cent of the enrollment, 
Japanese 28 per cent, Chinese 14 
per cent and Hawaiian 18 per cent.

Playground on Prison Site
Lyttleton prison, Christchurch, 

N. Z., that has housed thousands of 
criminals, is being tom down and 
the site will probably be converted 
into a playground for children. The 
maasive wails now are being leveled 
and plans for the recreation park 
sojjja will be started- ____

OH, SURE

“ Languages have always been my 
hobby. I speak English, French, 
German, Greek and Italian and I ’m 
going to study Esperanto.”

‘^ e il, if I were you I ’d get a 
native to teach me.”

drill araotloe in all tbe State ana
* .

Fe<*'arai-€ooru-

FOR SALF.
I have seveial parts of a 

IG foot Sampson wiindmill 
also parts of a 12 foot Acr- 

!motor mill. Will sell cheap* 
7 .^ .  WARD, 
Sonora, Texas.

FENCE BUILDING*

1 will contract to build any 

kind o f wire fesce^

J. H* STONE, 
S o n o r a , T ex a so

SONORA BAKERY
Bread, Cakes and Pie» 

B»ked every dajr. 
I f  we have not what 
you want Jin our line 
we can make it for you

A. ‘WARE, 
Bakery,

SO N O RA, T E X A S .

Delco-Light and 
Frigidaire. Over 
800,000 satisfied 
users*
John W. Young, 

Dealer,
Box 380,

San Angelo.

Notice to Trespaesere.
We will not allow any hunt’* 
tng, dfiving of siock, wood 
hauling .or trapping in what 
is known at the Rsecho Rise 
pasture (part of the Fort 
Terrctt Ranch.)

“ FURTHER** on and after 
Oct. 1st., the gates frem the 
Eight Mile Water Hole Fa6f| 
will be locked.
M *  M .  8 T O K M 0  G O ,

ITAR
R it » id t tg * i i l 'C d l
You will in the new ruptungdn-dil S T A R T S  
many feature* you have‘,always w an^
—one «  yearr-*your choitexjL^Tijnkcn 
Roller Reatlngs or “ N Q-OlL-EM ”  ^ 'a ru ^ i 
gears, twd ptinions '̂and two pitm ans-^ircct 
lift to - pump yo4^.crosqhead, guides^ and , pitt 
bearings floodi^ with oil-~a sdcntifi^lTy 
wheel with angle steel arms and breoes and oall- 
bearing turn table.
The fans o f thts new Star are curved to give great 
effictqpoy in an 8 to 10* mile an I>our wnd. ' 
pump in crank case floods cros^ead. guides'uid 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keeps eut 
dirt, rain or snow.
One fllUi^ o f emnk  ̂case with oil each year wtU ipwe 
many trips up the tower. May* be fitted on any 
tower.

The new STAR t$ the last word in ^  *
Windmill construction. Come in 
and let us show you this mill. You 
will want to know about it whether 
yoa are needing a new mill right 
now, and ive want you to knbw 
IVhat a really fine windmill w& have 
in this new StaX*.

FO B  S A L E  B T

West Texas Lumber Co.,
SONOBa, T E X A S.

--
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SONORA,
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits . $225,000.00.

Our 24 years of faithful ser*4ce 
Speaks for itself.

•‘ Experience is a dear teacher/* 
Biijt the sad thing about it is that it 
makes us pay as we ride. Buying 
Goodrich Tires will save you the 
cost and grief of experience with 
brands you do not know.

City Garage
Sono»» Texas

i

D e v i  a* S l i v e r  2 T e v r s
PUBUSBXD WBSK1.T|

S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  P u b l i s h e r .

Jiat reti St tli€ Postodicr at Softera 
sfl«cond*elass matter.

SDBSCKIPT*0B S 'i A TtikB  IB ADTAKOa

r o  F R I B S D S  A N D  F A T U O N a ]

. I b as mu<̂ b as I have. «old 'the 
Devil^a River Nevra to Mr.
A . VViUoo of Big Lake, Texas, 
effective April I, thia it tbe last 
isfrue of tbe Devil under my direc 
tion.

The first issue o f the D evil’ s

THE BAT.
La Vista Theatre Tuesday 

March 29, one nite only. I wish 
to aay to m j patrons see this 
Picture, The W orld’ s biggest, 
must sensatiooa! comedy,mystciy 
drama now tavisii'.y done for tbe 
screen, A productioi, o f bigb

___ .»■ •' ;s
P r o d u c e r s  W ooJ^ & M lbhiair

C o m ' f i a r i y

MANAGED EY RANCHMEN FOR'llANCfiM^

D E L  RIO TEX as

4«Hora, Texas, liarch *2«. Iitv7*

All UesolatioDS ot Respect, Cards of 
Thanks, Notices uf Eot&iQmeuts where 
an admission fee is charged. Kte., will 
be charged for at oar regular adver 
tising rales.

M E I U O D l s r  C U V K C H .

Come ftnd bring yxiur family to 
ohurcb.

The Methodist cbureh doors 
are wide open for you and jou r  
family, and you are heartly weD 
como to all of our servioeb.

Preaching at M a.m. and 7:30 
P Qi.

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
Intermediate League at 3 p.m.
Senior League at 6:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30.
A hearty welcome

SONORA SERVICE STATION
B. H, STOKES, PBOPRIBTOB,

Has a complete stock of Seiberlini: casings 
and tubes, standard accessories, Gulf and 
Castorblend oils, and that good Gulf Gasoline 

A part of your trade will be appreciated.

D e n t a l N o t ic e
ALL WORK PAINLESS.

Will be in Sonora Tuesday, Wednesday and 
up to noon Thursday of each week.

SANITARY D EN TIST.
Office, Graddoek Building, Sonora, Texas.

W. 0, HIGHTOWER & CO. 
General Merchandise.

LET ITS FOBNISH TOUB SUPPLIES. 
W e ca rry  an uimsiial good  stock o f  dependable 

General Sieroliandise at reasonable prices.

Talk it over with us. Phone 3.

W. 0. HIGHTOWEf\lk CO.
•‘The House That Saves Ton Money.**

somu, TEXAS.

F t  R S I  B A P T I S T  V M U H C B .

Come to cbureh next Sunday 
at the .BaptUe Pastors home at 
11 a.m ., and 7:36 p m.

Regular preach services m oro-
ing and evening.

bundaij School 10 a.m., W.K. Walluce 
Supt.

Frccebltis: each LorU’s day at 11 a.m 
aaa,7:t0 p.m.

B.Y.P.A at S*30 p .a .
Singing Wednesday a t 7;30p.tn.
Ail arc ea>̂ he8tly asked to tome to 

all these serviees.
'FEe ycaa.r people are cordially Iq. 

vlUd to attend tbe Senior Union.
J. A. 3tcpben, Pastor.

River Mews was issued O c t o b e r s u p e n s i v e  intoresl 
IStb, 1896.2 quick surprises, shrieks o f H oue

Over Chirty-aix years ago nay |tic laughter, aod aHtounding eli* 
brother Mike Murphy, in looking! ®»xes in every one o f its smasb- 
for a place to locate decided|'“ g A n o t of fua and thrill* 
upon Sonora. I arrived here Nov flictiog phantom whose wipgi
5th 1890 In ray residence of j every audience into tremors
over 36 years here pllbli^hi^g the awe aod spasms o f glee. As a 
News 1 have not bad cause for.P'^^* hept the country breathicFS 
regret. In growing up with this f"*" 6 '’® now tremendously

Conservative ioaas tnade 
on livestock, wool and 
mohair at .......... 7Pei cent IN T E R V iT

section from the “ Wild and 
W ooly W est”  of ^'yeiiteryear to 
the roodera state o f derelopment 
I have had an opportunity to 
learn the people o f thiscoun 
and have at ail times found them 
to be honest, charitable, liberal 
com m ercially, sympathetic and 
broadm inded.

The time I have spent among 
you has bean the source of much 
enjoyment in this life to the 
extent th ii I hope to spend the 
remainder o f my life among you.

Realizing tke onward march of 
Civilizatiofi and the necessity of 
modern machinery in keeping 
pace I have decided to sell to « 
young man who will install up to 
date printing machinery rather 
than make this change at my age. 

Hoping that Mr. Wilson derives 
as much eatisfacticn in living 
among you as 1 have,and receives 
your full and andivided business 
support in the future, 1 am 

Respectfully,-;
Bteve Murphy,

When von have tooth aches 
see S^anitary Dentist.phone 152

(fK eating ’ s Serenaders furnish
ed the music for an enjoyable 
dance at tbe Sonora Club Hall 
OQ last Friday evening.

Your teeth exim ined free. 
Sanitary Dentist. Over W are’s 
Bakery. Phone 152.

Judge L. J. Wardlaw of Fort 
Worth was here this week traus* 
acting businees. Besides being 
interested in the firm of Wardlaw 
& Elliott, attorneys here, Judge 
Wardlaw is one o f  the largest 
land owners in this section.

Sick shoes make sick feet. Sick 
feet make sick people. W e’ ve 
helped many sick people get well 
by being iheir ehoe doctors.

Orion Brown.

Rev. J . A. Stephen has return 
ed from Franklin, Tex*a. where 
he had been to attend the funeral 
o f his brother. Rev. John W. 
Stephen who died very suddenly 
o f heart failure. It was a sad 
meeting o f brotheis and loved 
ones who oame from  every part 
o f  the State aod other states to 
pay tribute to the dead and com* 
fort the living. On his return 
he came by Austin to see his 
wife who hac been there for more 
than two months under treat
ment for eye tronble having 
operetiops on both eyes which 
erere caccessful. Mrs. Stephen 
seode her kindest regards to all 
ber maoy trieads for remember- 
enoea aad kinduets shown her by 
the good people o f  Sonora and 
sarroundiog country. She eaye 
she ie home eioh aad longs to get 
home to see you all. It ia hoped 
that she will be able to return to 
about tea day a.

Watch the paper for the date 
for  the *‘ Negro VVodding,”  •

Patronize your home dentist, 
phone 151.

Most o f the ranchmen in the 
section report that their goats 
sheared light.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Green were 
ia from the Fort Terrett ranch 
Tuesday.

Lewis M rijfidd o f Mexico City 
was here a few days this week 
visiting his father. J. W. May 
field and other reistives.

The finance committee from 
the Honera W oman’ s Club, for 
the building o f tbe L ibraiy will 
be to seo yuu soon. Please meet 
them with a smile and a nice 
check when they visit you.

produced for tbe screen. Mil* 
ItooB saw the stage play. Many 
millions will soe the film. One 
great sensation after another. 
Mysterious, serious, hilark.us,

K. V. E. Scott.

There are 52 bones in your 
feet, exactly one-fourth  o f the 
total number in your body, 'ihey 
are 52. good reasons why you 
should take good care o f your 
skees. Orion Brown.

Roy Budspeth 
A. (». Brown 

B. Wardlaw

DIRECTORS:
B E. Willem 
Bob C'aarborn 
Jouo M. D ak

Roger Oiiiis 
L. Kntt 
C. U. Fokst

LA VISTA THEATRE
K. V. E. SCOTT, Lessee and Manager.

F or t%e week March 28 to A pril 2. 
Entire olnan^e o t  Frograni every  ai^ht.

Monday, Paramount Feature. Lei*s Get Married, 
with Richard Dix and Lo»g Wileon. Universal
comedy, T o  Much Sleep.
Admission 25 and 50, .

j s A r ^ f t T a y jv j f U .

Misb Dixie Miers entertained 
twelve tables at bridge Saturday 
evening mi honor o f  Mrs. R. W. 
Perrine, % bride o f  the week 
before.

The party o<?curred in the Wo^ 
man’s Gtub room whioh was artis 
ticaliy decorated for this nccas- 
sioo. A fter four games of bridge 
tbe prizes were awarded to Miss 
Amanda Fastland and Lloyd Ear 
wood for high score, Mrs. Alton 
Hightower and Raymond Barker 
fo r  the consolation and Hrs. 
Perrioe the guest prize.

A delicious plate lunch was 
served to bring to a clo&e the 
very eejoyablt evening.

Tuesday, United Artiste Picture, T he fiat. A
Comedy Mystery Drama by Mary Roberts Rine
hart, all Star cas t. Palhe News Ni, 19. 
Admission 25 and 50 cents.

Wednesday, Associated EKhibiters Piclne, 11©  
Miracles of Liie with Mae Bueeb, A ita Naln'e,! m y  
Marmonth. Pathe Comedy, Tw o reels, Littl© 
Robinson Corkscrew.

Admission 25 and 50 cents.

Thursday, Warner Bros., Vitograph Co., Pictuis' 
Across the Pacific, with Monte Blue. International
News 15.

Admission 25 and 50.

Friday, Universal feature. Hidden Loot with Jack 
llox ie . Universal 2 reel Comedy, Sneokins Tooth, 

Admission 25 and 50c

Miss Hazel Stokes entertainec Saturday. First National Feature, The Wise Gu .̂
ber crowd at bridge on Monday 
evening in honor o f Mrs. Cliff 
Johnson, a recent bride. A lter 
a few games o f bridge Henry 
Decker was awarded the high 
score, Mrs. Gen. D. Chuik high 
cut prize, Nan Karnes theconso 
latioD and Mrs. Johnson, the 
honoree, the guest prize. An ice 
course was served.

Miss Bay Walker hf Wiehita 
Falls, Texas, is visiting at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Hi East 
land here. Miss Walker, who 
has made many friends in her 
form er visits here, was a room 
mate o f Miss Amanda Eastland 
while they were attending the 
Howard Payne College at grown 
wood.

W’e received the fo lljw in g : 
Mr. and Mra. James Oscar Roun 
tree aunounce the marriage of 
their daughter, Nell to Robert 
Bart Erwin on Tuesday, March 
22ud. 1927, Plaioview, Texas. At 
home Fort Summ r. N .M .

W b  Q ik B r B iv t # e  E v e r y  C a a  o f

*  **Di$iimcth Diffwnmt**

E.F.VanGer StuckenOo., Sonora,Texas

T h e  M c D o n a l d  S o t e l ,
]l£rs. Jesie SCeDenald, Owns;.

.V*tes 93.S6 Per Day. 3eoa TatJe and SMvics.

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike

The Methodist birthday bao* 
^uct has been postponed to April 
dih Watch fo r  further announce 
uienls.

•1
R

aod

Geyjfs River Hews$2.00 a year

B. Uartoian o f  Fort Worth 
J. A. Johnsoa o f  Tulsa, 

Thursday closed a teo-ycar com 
mercial lease, on a b lock  o f 3600 
acres in Pecos cou oty , largely 
out o f  the A llisoo aod Canon 
rauebes, and awarded a contract 
to Cope A  Arnold o f  San Angelo 
to drill a 2,500 fo o t  lest. The 
location is in the northeast 
quarter o f section 18, block 178. 
Texas Central Ry Co. survey, 
about 4 I'S miles southwest of 
the Yates pool. Building of the 
derrick will start as soon as the 
title is approved.—San Angelo 
Staudaid.

The people o f  Senora and Sut 
ton county are pleaded to know 
o f  the recent appointment o f H. 
L . Taylor and Brown King to 
good Highway jobs by the new 
Highway Comitiissien. Taylor 
was rc appointed to hin form er 
position held here, that o f  being 
forenian o f  the road woifc in 
this and a part o f  some o f  the 
adjoiniog countief, while King, 
formerly assistant County Eogi 
neer here, was appointed Main 
teoaoce Superinteodeot for  the 
eastern part o f this road diatriet 
which includec Kimble, Menard, 
M cCulloch aod other counties to 
that section.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E  O P  
D I S S O L U T I O N .

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be. 
tween H. P. Cooper and John 
Sims o f Sonora, Sutton County, 
Texas, under the firm name of 
Cooper & Sims was dissolved by 
mutual consent on the let day 
o f March, 19^7.

All those owing said firm will 
please call and settle at once.

H. f*. Cooper,
JtiLn dims. 01-4

m p R O V E D S N T S .

W ork on tbe beautiful brisk 
home o f Ed. G. Mayfield is pro 
greasing nicely with tbe construe 
tion at a stage where it is show 
iog up rapidly. It will cost in 
tbe neighborhood o f $20,000.

with James Kirkwood. Pathe News No. 20.

J O E  O B E R K A M P F ,

FLUUBINQ AND HEATINQ,
Estimates Furnished:

All Work Guaranteed.
■ .

Phone 18L Ozona, Texas.

C. O W yatt, prominent local 
ranchman, has recently purchas- 
ed the O. L . Richardson home 
here aod Mr. Riebardson has let 
the contraet for a new home on 
his property adjoining the new 
Fred Berger home. W ork baa 
begun on the new Richardson 
home.

III. I — I »i

W ork IS progressing nicely on 
the O . Q . Babcock home in East 
Sonora whioh is being built o f  
tile. Mr Babcock is supervising 
tbe coostruction  o f bis home and 
the work is progressing satis
factorily .

N otice  to  Tre sp a sse rs .
Notice is heieby given that no hunt

ing, driving stock, wood hauling or 
trai>plrg will be afliowod on our ranch 

von miles south of iionoca, without | home 00 the ranch, 
our permifsion.

tehurley Brothers,

The now home o f Fred Rerger^ 
IS almost com plete with the fiaifh 
ing work being done rapidly. 
Joe Berger is building this home 
fo r  his brother Fred while Joe 
and his famtlr will tnske their

88.1y.f) ionora, ’rcKss,

W A N TE D — Mao with car to 
sell camplete line quality Auto 
Tires and Tubes, Exclusive Ter 
ritory. E^xperieoce not neces
sary. Salary $300.00 per month. 
Mtl.ESTL’Nli; RUB/iEK COMPANY I 

East Liverpool, Ohio. |

The Sanitary 
here Tuesday, 
Thursday

Dentist will be 
l^ednesduy and

S O N O R A  If O M A N ' S  C L U B .

The Sonora W oman’ s Club 
had the pleasure o f having Mrs. 
H. B. Broaddus o f Colorado 
Springs, president o f  tbe Sixth 
District o f Texas Federation of 
W oman’ s Clubs, Mrs. Thompson 
o f Colorado Springs, secreU iy, 
Mrs. E 8 . Noble, San Aogelo, 
past president, Mrs. Smith, See 
Angelo. State ohairman, Mrs. 
Frank Friend Ozena, State chair 
man, Mra. Hoover Ozona, State 
chairman, and Mrs Deaton of 
Ozona, at an early morning meet 
ing Iasi Friday.

Mrs. Broaddus in hei talk to 
the Club, mentioned her appre 
elation of the Sonora Club, for 
their wonderful cooperation in 
all Federation work, since she 
had been president. She also said 
Sonora should be very proud in 
have Mrs, S. T. Gilm ore, Mrs. 
V\ illiams, and Mt'̂ a M cOooald.es 
each are veryjsuccessful luFedeca 
tion work and that she hoped ae 
appreciate them as the Federa 
tion does.

She also urged that all tbe 
Sonora ladies be present at tbe 
Federation o f W oman's Clubs 
meeting in Ozona.

Seveial other spleodfd talkb 
were given by tbe members o f  
this party. The Sonora Women 
were indeed fortunate to have 
these ladies with them and con 
sideied it a pleasure.

M U R P B Y - ^ R A T  N U P T M A l ,a .

Miss May Vurpfay,daughter c f  
Mrs. Melinda May Murphy. 224- 
Weat Beauregard avenue^ and'' 
Wilbur Clyde Ray, iadependefi.t 
oil operator, formerly with the 
Frairie Oil A  Gas Company boii$ 
at San Angelo aod at Midland: 
were married Wednesday at $|U 
Antonio.

The bride was bore nod re irtd  
iq San Angelo aod hat a widq 
circle o f friends. Her fa tb e i,. 
(he late J. G . (F a t) Murphy, was 
one o f the founders o f  the San 
Angelo Staodard and for thirty 
six years was its pubbsher. Mr. 
Ray caitLe to this city aboul 1< 
months ago and is esteemed v c .f ;  
highly in the oil fraternity. f>9 
is thought that be aod Mrs- 8ey  
will continue to make Choir koi^c 
here.—.Standard.

W e  d o  a l l  k in d s  o f  
w eld in gs,

C i t y  G a r a g e .

S r in g :  u s y o u r  b r o k e n  
w in d m ill  ca s tin g 's . W e , 
c a n  m a k e  th e m  a s  g o o d  
a s  n e w .

C ity  G a r a g e .

SUNSHINE INN
Where Cleanliness Reign 

ShortOrders. 
Regular Dinners. 

Chicken Dinner or 
Sunday.

Fresh Bread and 
Pastries at

Reasonable Prices
MRS. CORA NICK:

Proprietor, 
.honora, Texas.



fiew. Do what you llJce for Marf, bJit 
ipiive me out.”

••How can I?”  Claude asked. “Mary 
will want you, and I’ll want yon tc 
stay with Mary, whatever her plana 
are, until she marries Ned. I’ll keep 
away as far as I can. You’ll have to 
let me play around with Mary a little, 
but 1 won’t bother you. Of course 
you can will live where you like 
Jlut I think Mary will want you nea# 
kw."

sank Into the chair at the win 
dow and played with her glovet 
’’Mary!” she murmured. “ What’s n̂

‘ life going to be like, without Mary.’ 
Claude looked down at her pityttK*

‘ ly. “ Well, you’re going to have her 
for a little while yet. Your cas< isn’t 

• nearly as bad as mine, Polly. Mary 
' won’t want me to help buy h-̂  trous-
■ seau, but she will want y>u.” He 
; paused a moment and said, diffidently,

“ You will help me out wl‘ t that—arid 
'some other tilings, wotft/oii* You’ve

■ no Idea, Polly, how IV  been hoping
' you’d take charge of money and—’’

“Spend It,”  Polly s^aPPed.
Claude nodded. H.Is face, turned 

toward her In the twilight, looked 
strangely please *̂ “Hy Jlmluyl It 

■'Would be great to see some of it gt 
for things wop®a like.”

Polly starel out over the water and 
' W’as silent‘ Or awhile.

“You’re wonderful, Claudt
Dabbs. * don’t know that I quite tak« 

■'It In.”
C. DaW)s moved uneasily, “Oh 

‘ I've Just gone along,” he told her 
‘ “ d‘»iug what came uppermost. It’s ybt 
’ t.iat are the wonder, Polly. H ook 
what you’ve made of yourself—and 
Mary. Though,” he sighed, “ I liaven’l 

’ hardly forgiven you yet for keeping 
Mary to yourself.”

Polly rose. “Don't, Claude, you can’t 
understand.’'

’ “Ihink I do,” Claude told her, fac
ing her. “ I’ve given a lot of time to 
thinking that out, and It came over m« 
with a flash, Polly, that In your place 
1 would have done the same thing. 
What did you know about me?”

“ Or you of me?”
“ Well,” said C. M., “ it happened 

that way, and we acted each according 
to our natures; but If I can make 
Mary happy, and buy you both some 
pretty things now, that’s something.” 

Polly looked at him In slow amaze
ment. Before her his life seemed to 
spread out. He had tolled and grown 
rich, unspoiled. Claude was neither 
meek nor humble. He was wholly 
master of himself. Even while she 
determined never to ask the Inevitable 
question, she heard it coming from her 
own lips.

“In all these years, there must have 
been some women—”

“ You spoiled my taste for just wom
en,’* Claude answered, brusquely, “and 
I hadn’t much time then, though I 
own—I missed ’em. I had a whole 
lot to look after. Tell you about it, 
some dAy, Polly, If you care to hear.” 

Polly nodded. She became aware 
that Claude was regarding her humor
ously. I

“ You’ll notice,” he said, as sho 
looked up at him Inquiringly, “1 
haven’t asked how many men?”

Polly laughed. “They didn’t count. 
I hud Mary.”

Claude laughed, too. “ Well, you 
won’t have her all to yourself, Polly, 
now that Ned's come Into the story. 
Y'ou’d better try to like him. He’s a 
nice boy, though his ways are sud
den.”

“ I don’t like his sudden ways,”  com
plained Polly. “How dare he say he’s 
engaged to Mary!”

Claude’s slow smile stopped her. “I 
guess Mary knows."

Polly looked at him, half angrily. 
“ Were you playing for this?”

“Oh, Jlmlny, no I” Claude gave a 
quick look at her. “I wanted the girl 
to myself a little while, but I know 
better than to Interfere with young 
people when their minds are made 
up.”

Then suddenly Polly realized. "Has 
—has she said anything to you about 
—when ?”

“No, but If I know Ned, It will be 
soon. Will you go back with her to 
the White house, Polly, and stand by? 
■\Ve can talk everything over—later.” 

Polly hesitated and was conscious 
that Claude waited anxiously. “I must 
talk to Mary, first," sho said, and saw 
the keen blue eyes regard her with a 
curious look of disappointment.

CH APTER X V

Mary and Claude Dabbs were climb
ing Winding Willow road on their way 
to Clover Hollow. Venice was barely 
three weeks behind them, but as 
Mary confided to her father, It seemed 
more like three years, or as though 
Venice had never been.

Claude gave her an odd little look, 
and immediately Mary put her head 
on his shoulder and told him that of 
course she didn’t mean exactly that. 
Claude agreed that he thought she 
couldn’t, possibly.

Directly behind them was Peace 
Valley and the grocery. In front of 
the grocery Polly had climbed out of 
Mary's car and Into Ned’s. She sat 
there waiting for him.
’ That was the sore spot in Mary’s 
heart. Mother had come back rebel- 
liously to the White house, though 
outwardly quiet and acquiescent.

During all the journey home she had 
remained secluded In Iier stateroom 
while Mary, Claude and Ned had 
paced the decks together suid tried to 
arrange their lives and hers. She still 
called herself Mrs. Johnston. While 
she ackuow’ledged Mary’s engagement 
to Ned, and spoke to Claude when 
necessary, she steadfastly refused to 
enter Claude’s store or home. He 
might, and did, lavish all that money 
could buy on Mary, yet Mary’s mother 
continued to live on her own slender 
loco me.

"TVWle I refuse to enter the itro- 
cer’s shop,”  she told Mary with final
ity, *T cannot accept the grocer’s 
money.”
; When Mary demanded that the 
Vhole world, and especially Peace Val
ley,'be told that this was her own 
father, Polly told her cjilmly, but de
terminedly, that that day would see 
her depart from Peace Valley, Clover 
Hollow and Mary. Mary must be con
tent that Loren Rangeley knew and 
that there would be no ulvorce. That 
was as far as Polly Johnston was pre
pared to go, at present.

Polly knew that she was behaving 
abominably and ungenerously, but 
could not bring herself to do other
wise. She had looked so relieved at 
this tha-' Mary reluctantly agreed. 
Ned, sidling noncommittally at Polly, 
had '•■■-t his hand on Mary’s shoulder 
and said:

‘But Claude won’t mind In the least 
Oi»r telling Aunt Lyddy everything, 
and just how we feel about it.”

Then he had taken Mary away and 
saved Polly Johnston several awkward 
moments.

Mary, disappointed and tmhappy 
that her mother could not accept 
Claude and his money as simply as 
It was offered, tried hard to make a 
smooth path for both of them. It was 
wearing work, and It told on Mary. 
Ned, watching her anxiously, won
dered at Polly’s hardness of heart 
toward the girl she adored.

“ I’ll have it out with Polly yet,” hs 
told Claude savagely, and would bare-

" I ’ll Have It Out With Polly Yet,** 
He Told Claude Savagely.

ly listen to his elder’s counsel of pa
tience and his sage, “ She’s jealous, 
Ned. Je.'ilous because Mary loves us. 
You can’t argue with a jealous wom
an.”

This afternoon, Mary looked paler 
than usual. Mary’s beautiful mothe* 
had been Impossible today and Mary 
was glad to escape with father in tiie 
car, while Ned took Polly in his.

Ned surveyed Polly calmly as he 
•gave her his hand. “I’ll take you for 
a ride, Polly dear. Claude and Mary 
have Important business at Clover 
Hollow, as you probably know unless 
you closed your ears while Mary was 
trying to tell you about it. After that, 
they’re coming home here for tea and 
Mary and Aunt Lyddy will probably 
go over the family album, sorting out 
pictures of Claude in his youth. At 
such times I feel horribly in the way, 
don’t you?”

Polly looked at him with equal calm. 
She could understand Ned.

“And Claude?” i
“Claude will probably come back 

and pretend to be busy in the shop, 
though it’s a dull day; but presently 
he will steal In to those two, the only 
women he really loves—and who adore 
him. Ten to one, Polly, when we 
come back, my Mary will be on his 
knee, with Aunt Lyddy feeding them 
chocolate cake and retailing to them 
anecdotes of the illustrous Dabbs fam
ily, past and present.”

Polly sighed. Ned forsook the Hills
borough road and turned his car 
toward the open countr5'.

At that very moment Mary said to 
her father: “I can’t bear It, Dad. 1 
hate to take the credit for all your 
Ideas and work. I want to scream out 
that you’re my own truly, honest fa
ther, and tlmt everytliing’s yours. I 
felt I would If I went to another tea 
with Mother and heard all those wom
en talk about Dabbs, the grocer. I 
wanted to jump up and say: Tin 
Mary Dabbs.' How mother can sit 
there and—"

She stopped because Dabbs had put 
a hand on her shoulder and pulled 
her to him.

“ I think your mother’̂  way is far 
and away the best—for her. What 
kind of life would it be If Polly pre
tended? No, thank God, Polly’s an 
honest woman when It comes to her 
likes and dislikes. If she ever does 
decide that she’ll put up with a little 
more of my society. I’ll be so flattered 
this town won’t hold me.

•'Don’t you see, Polly’s attitude 
makes It easier to keep things going 
smooth just now. Down there In 
Peace Valley tliere are t>vo camps. 
One of them’s sitting waiting to see 
nje get my come-uppnnce from Clover 
Hollow, and the other think.s, ‘Poor 
old Claude Dabbs Is being bamboozled 
by that higli-flying nephew. Claude’s _ 
head ain’t level yet, what with fo r - ' 
elgn travel and being noticed some by 
them tw'o settlenieiitcrs, the red
headed widow and her girl that’s gon
na marry Ned.”

“But how do I look.” Mary asked 
bitterly, “ taking your mojiey and not 
owning you?”

“Youll get your chance one of these 
days. And It’ll be a lot l>etter. If the 
lovely Mrs. Johnston ever does take

it Into her head tc sm’.le on me. my 
stock will go way up with the vil
lagers. Tliey'U think I'm clever. But 
they’ll think the woman’s crazy."

He roared with laughter at the pie- 
'ture he had conjured up of the vJ*’ag® 
worthies discussing the a'^air, and 
Mary followed his exam?*'®.

“ Yon’ll have to take your arm away, 
when we get ro’.*nd this bend,” she 
warned Jiin-. "But, oh, Father, I do 
love you.’

“Do you? I’d lose everything I have, 
r»thei‘ than one hair on your little 
head, Mary. And now, mind the plan 
we talked over and show me the kind 
of business head luy girl has. Remem
ber that you and I and Ned agreed 
that It’s the rebels here and there that 
keep things from getting stale and 
into ruts, and we want them in ouf 
midst.” He took his arm away. “I'm 
Dabbs the grocer now, but I’ll be 
father all the way down home.”

Mary’s head was high as, accom
panied by her father, she faced the 
entire community assembled in Mann
heim's living room. As a matter of 
fact, the community had that moment 
been discussing the extraordinary 
Johustou engagement, in the light of 
“a social experiment.”

One thing Mary was devoutly thanl? 
ful for, and that was that Dorothy 
Selden had gone away. Mary felt that 
she could not have stood Dorothy’* 
sneers at the grocer.

But now she was speaking, her fa
ther’s eyes on her:

“ I felt I should make this explana
tion myself, and not let it come 
through a lawyer. I—I am the Clover 
Hollow Realty company; that Is, the 
majority shares In that company are 
now mine, and I want to have, aJ 
neighbors and tenants, live people-— 
people who have views, decided vleivs. 
even though they are not mine—P®®* 
pie who will stimulate the comroinity 
and set an example of honorabP deal
ing, fairness, courage and cle»’erness 
to the whole countryside. So you can 
see why—I am pleased to hive you—■ 
and want to retain you—a? tenants.

“About Mr. Dabbs—” Mary turned 
in a simple, natural tvay and took 
Dabbs’ hand, as though to present him 
to them, ‘T ic going to ask you to let 
bygones be bygones. I want to keep 
you both. Js it a bargain, tenants?” 

Her smUe won them instantly, and 
O’Toole vith a muttered, “The dar- 
iint,” led In gallantly holding out his 
hand to the “swatest landlord In the 
world.”

They watched her go down the path . 
and ride away beside her “agent,” and 
Mrs. Mannheim had the last word.

“ She may join with us now,” she 
said a little sadly, “and she has all 
the earmarks of an enthusiastic work
er, but wliat will happen after she 
imri-ies Rangeley'/”

They drew together to discuss that 
jspect.

Once out of sight, the agent became 
the father.

“Handled them like a born politi
cian, Mary, I’m proud of you.”

The landlord, seeing that the road 
was clear, hugged the agent.

On High Ridge road, where the wind 
swept across fields of young grain, 
and clover scented the air, Ned, who 
had been driving the silent Roily at 
breakneck speed, slowed down.

“ It’s a pity you don’t really love me, 
Polly Johnston,” he remarked, glunft 
Ing at her, “ for it seems to me we 
ought to cling together for protection. 
We are being cold-shouldered to a de
gree.”

“Don’t be silly, as well as disre
spectful. Both Claude and Mary 
adore you. I am the odd number.” 

“Are you so sure about Mary ador
ing me?’’ he asked her.

Polly leaued toward him curiously. 
"Aren’t you?” she asked.

Ned shook his head. He turned a 
face toward his prospective mother- 
in-law that was too honestly pained 
and puzzled to smile at or doubt.

“ I’m in a frightful predicament, 
Pollj\ I’m mad about your daughter, 
and she—well, she’s just engaged to 
me.”

Polly Johnston so far forgot herself 
as to whistle softly.

“How long has this been going on?” 
“ Since the beginning. I took her 

then on any terms she was williug to 
make. Now, It hurts.”

“Why did she engage herself at all?” 
Polly demanded, but more as though 
she was thinking aloud than asking 
a question, and a fairly unflattering 
question.

Ned did not answer. Polly glanced 
at him. Something In his face set her 
thinking. Presently she looked up and 
said, with the utmo.st sincerity, “ If I 
understand you correctly, Ned, it’s a 
pity.”

“Yes, isn't it. You see, Polly, how 
your youthful mistake involves others.” 

“ It wasn’t entirely a mistake. Look 
at Mary.”

“Have you said that to Claude?” 
“No,” admitted Polly. "You and 

Mary and Claude are all so clever, I 
thought I’d leave you to discover the 
fact yourselves.”

Ned slowed down the machine and 
stopped it in a secluded spot on a de
serted road.

“ I just barely remember ray own 
mother,” he told Polly distantly, “and 
I think she must have had a rotten 
time with iny father. But I don’t be
lieve she would act as you are acting 
toward Mary. I have a sneaking Idea 
she would have stood for my marble- 
hearted father rather than have made 
It hard for me.”

Polly John.ston burst into tears.
Ned stared, astonished, and then 

looked frightened. This was not In 
the least what he Imd expected. He 
put his arm about Polly, and she put 
her head on his shoulder and cried 
heartily. Ned patted her at intervals, 
a little distractedly.

“ If tills Is doing you good, it’s all 
right, but it’ s rather hard on me.”

"I know It, Ned,”  Polly suiffed.

A U T O

''Tni finishing up as fa:.t as I can and 
it has done me good.”

“ In that oa&e,” Ned was gallantry 
Itself. “Jon’t mind me.”

Presently Polly dried her eyes, 
lifted her head and looked into Ned’s 
kind eyes.

“ Then j'ou think,” she said, as 
though continuing a conversation, 
“ that it’s because Mary is uncertain 
about what’s to become of me that she 
can’t decide about her own life, and 
if I made some definite plan for iny own 
future, not too far removed from Peace 
Valley, Mary would be able to take 
her own happiness, and yours, Into 
consideration.”

“Any little compromise on your part 
would be acceptable. Say j’ou settled 
down for a wJiile In the White house 
so that Mary could see with her own 
eyes that you were not pining, and 
Claude could call upon yon discreetly 
once In so often. It’s your utterly de
tached attitude that’s getting on 
Mary’s nerves.”

Then he gave her a quick, frank 
look as though reading her thoughts 
and said: “Always remembering, dear 
Polly, that I’m deeply Interested.”

Polly took out her vanity case and 
made the necessary repairs.

Ned watched her. “You look love
ly,” he volunteered. “Nobody’d know 
you’d been crying.”

Polly turned a determined face 
toward him. “Before we turn back, 
Ned, do you think you could bring 
yourself to call me ‘mother’ ?”

Ned’s hand slipped from the wheel. 
His arms went round her.

“I’d love to—Mother.”
Polly sighed. “Do you think I’m ut

terly selfish about Mary?”
Ned did not remove his arms. He 

shook his head. “ No, It’s just—well 
In the ordinary course of evcnt.s. If 
you’d stuck to your job of being 
Claude’s wife there might have been 
four or five other upstanding little 
Dabbses, and you wouldn’t be so con
centrated on Mary, to the exclusion 
of everything else.”

“Take your arms away. You are 
rather nasty to me. Ned.”

“You wanted the truth. Have a 
cigarette and forget It.”

Polly accepted the cigarette.
“Let me smoke this in peace and 

make up my mind, before we go back.” 
They sat, saying nothing, Ned’s 

thoughts busy with his own future. 
The woman beside him was facing the 
long years to come, honestly, for the 
first time. She knew that her position 
was untenable. She knew also that 
Claude Dabbs asked only the pr'v- 
llege of watching over and caring for 
Mary, for Ned and for herself He 
would ask nothing of her, grateful if 
she would stay near them for Mary’s 
sake, grateful that the children loved 
him.

Polly’s mind leaped to its fine con
clusion. Here wa.s her opportunity. 
It might even be that in Claude she 
would find the friend and companion 
she had missed and .longed for, since 
Mary had gone her own way. Did 
not Claude face middle age, too, but 
with philosophy, and brushing aside 
its disillusions, neither grudged youth 
Its due nor shrank from life. Claude 
was alive, very much so, but of life 
he expected little; of himself, much. 
Polly wondered if she would ever 
grasp life as serenely and as firmly as 
he did, taking what It gave, grudg
ing nothing that it withheld.

Polly threw away her cigarette. 
“Ready to go back, Ned?”

In the library at Clause’s home, 
Claude and Mary were turning over 
plans for the new factory and the pro
posed public library and recreation 
room.

“Mother and Ned take a long time 
on that drive,” Mary observed, finally. 
"Oh, Dad! do you think anytiiiug’s 
happened?”

“ Not a bit of it,” Claude told her 
tranquilly. “They’ve just gone a bit 
further than they Intended. Why, 
daughter, wimt’s wrong?” Mary had 
clutched his arm.

“ Nothing, only I get so worried 
nowadays. I never used to. But 
Ned’s a little reckless, don’t you 
think?”

“No,” Claude rose to Ned’s defense 
sturdily. “ Ned’s a splendid driver.’’ 
Then he laughed. "Is It Ned. or your 
mother, who’s so precious that you 
think the Almighty may be jealous?” 

“Oh hush. Father, don’t say it,” 
Mary Implored, and then laughed at 
herself, helplessly. “ See how primi
tive I’m growing, like the heathen 
who give ugly names to their best- 
beloved to shield them from the wrath 
of the gods.”

“ It’s queer," Claude began, more to 
himself than his dajighter, “but the 
old folk were so often right My 
mother used to say that love made 
women savage and men gentle. I 
wondeL”

“There they are!” Mary ran to the 
doorway leading to the garden. She 
stopped astonished. “ Father, some
thing must have happened. Mother’s 
getting out.”

Claude looked over her shoulder. 
“Let me past, Mary. If Polly’s com
ing Into my store, 1 must be there to 
wait on her.”

Mary watched him go, but stood 
wmiting. She felt a little sad and 
alone. Ned came Into the room from 
the hall behind her.

“ Ned,” Mary said as she turned, 
“has ansThing happened?”

“ Something nice. Mother’s com
ing In.”

“Mother!” Mary echoed, her lips 
parted to ask a question.

“And before sho gets here,” Ned 
told her hurriedly, coming very clo.se, 
“1 wani to give you your freedom, 1 
think w'hat you wanted is coming 
about. Mother’s going to be reason
able and settle dow'ii for awhile here, 
and you’re free to do as you like 
about—about that engagemeut oi 
yours, Mary.”
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He pauj ĉd, and as she remained 
silent, continued, slowly: “1 can’t go 
on this way. I want you to know that, 
'ind to know that I’ll keep on work
ing with Claude, no matter what hap
pens. You see, I simply can’t stick 
this, Mary. I’m just an ordinary able- 
bodied man, who wants to he married 
?oon. and expects to be loved, not just 
tolerated and dodged and held off. 
The woman 1 marry will simply luive 
to-want me as mudi, and as near, as 
I want her.”

Mary looked at him, her eyes on 
that mouth that was so like Loren 
Uangeley’s now, so hard, so straight, 
so deteniiined. She had certaintly not 
meant to do it, but there seemed to be 
just one shamele.ss thing to do. At 
the touch of her hand on his arm, Ned 
turned to her, and Mary pulled hhs 
head down and kissed him, knowing 
that after that she would never escape 
from any engagement he made. Ned 
held her tightly, bis eager lips against 
her own, then hot against her pulsing 
throat.

Claude and Polly could be heard lii 
the ball, coming toward them. Ned put
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“Oh, Mary,” He Whispered, "How 
Could Y ru Torture Me So Long?”

Mary jn her feet, but she clung to 
him still, dizzy and speechless. He 
pin his arm about her.

“Oh Mary,” he whispered. "How 
could you torture me so long?”

“ I didn’t—know. But I'll make It 
up to you, Ned. I'll marry you—” 

“Tonight,” Ned told her.
Polly Johnston, a little pale from 

the effort, came toward the library 
door. Her eyes changed as she saw 
Claude’s own room, and read from It 
deeper Into Claude’s self. She blamed 
Mary that she had not been told this 
side of the man, forgetting how she 
had refused to listen. She was sur
prised now that Mary did not move 
toward her.

“Mary,” she began, "I’m going to 
be good and stay—”

“Mary!’’ Claude had seen his girl’s 
face and moved toward her.

“Mother — Father 1" Ned’s ’ voice 
stopped tliera both. “Mary and I ride 
to town tonight—to be married. We 
tliluk that will make it easier alt 
round. You see. Mother’s friends 
would embarrass Father’s. And as 
for my respected parent—Well, it 
would be awkward all round. You can 
have any sort of a big time you like, 
when we come back, but now we want 
no fuss, and nobody but each other,” 

“ Sensible idea.” Claude admitted, to 
give Polly time. “Got the license?” 

Ned nodded. “ Got It this morning.” 
He smiled down Into the blue eyes set 
in the while face against bis shoul
der. “Mary, you tell them it’s all 
right.”

“Yes, Father—Mother, you’ll under
stand and let me go with Ned?”

Polly Johnston stepped forward and 
folded her darling in her arms. “Of 
course, dear,” she murmured. “ Your 
bag’s in Ned’s car. I packed It, at 
the house, while Ned waited.”

Mary’s eyes were as wide as 
Claude’s. *

“You must have been very sure,” 
and Mary looked at Ned, and blushed.

“ I wasn’t sure,”  Ned told her, hum
bly enough.

“ I was,” Polly Johnston said, and 
kissed her daughter, released her and 
stood back watching her run to her 
fatlier to be held close In his arms.

“ That’s to be my lot now.” she told 
herself, “ to stand back and watch.” 
But evidently It was not to be so yet, 
for two strong young arms were about 
her and Ned’s voice whispered in her 
ear: "You beautiful old darling. I’ll 
never forget this I”

They were going, and at the last 
Polly had her reward, for as her girl 
went down the steps, radiant, she sud
denly turned and left her lover to run 
to her mother.

“ Oh, Mother! I can’t bear you to 
stay uloue In that big empty White 
house. Promise me to telephone to—” 

“Don’t worry, darling. Aunt Lyddy’s 
putting me up here, tonighL”

“Mother, behind the grocery store!” 
Mary gave them both such a raptur

ous look of pure content that Claude, 
meeting Polly’s smile, laughed aloud 
and warned Ned to drive off or he 
would have to take along with him 
both father and mother.

They were gone. Polly followed 
Claude Into the dim and shadowy li
brary. As his hand groped for the 
matches, she caught and held it. 
Through the dusk Claude could see 
her eyes, gleaming with mischief, as 
slie went back twenty years and asked 
for the shibboleth;

“ Walt, Claude. This house of yours 
—-is it lit by ’alabaster lamps’ ?” 

Claude turned on her swiftly. Lt 
twenty years he had learned his les
son.

"No, but It will be—If you stay."
ITUIS END.J
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Sailing by Cyclone
One of the most novel proposi

tions in the matter of navigation 
ever advanced is that for which a ' 
French mariner named Fieron 
stands responsible. The French
man thinks that advantage may be 
taken of the favorable winds at the 
edge of a cyclone for facilitating' 
navigation.

By means of observations with 
the barometer and other instm- 
ments he would ascertain the direc
tion in which the storm is going 
and so shape the course of his ship 
that it would be carried along by 
the sweep of the atmosphere, with
out becoming involved in the dan
gerous center of the storm.. This 
proposal to treat cyclones as friend
ly aids to navigation may strike 
one as an extravagant play of fancy, 
but it is soberly advanced by 
Fieron, who, it is said, has made 
certain successful experiments in 
this now method of sailing the sea.

Egypt Overcrowded
Egj'pt is one of the most densely 

peopled countries of the world. The 
average population to a square mile 
is 939. In Belgium it is 588; in 
Holland, 400; in Great Britain, 
342; in Japan, 317; in Italy, 294; 
in Germany, 290; in Austria, 226; 
in Switzerland, 215; in France, 
190. In Russia in Europe the aver
age is 50 to a square mile, but in 
Russia in Asia it is only a little 
more than three.

Brought Live Reindeer
The steamer \V. M. Tupper, 

from Bethel, Alaska, docked at 
Seattle with more than 200 live rein
deer, which were used in Christmas 
advertising throughout the United 
States. After serving this purpose 
they were presented to parks and 
zoos. The ship also carried $750,- 
000 in gold, the year’s output of 
mines in the Kuskokwim district 
of southwestern Alaska.

Employing Vehicle Tax
Levies on the motor vehicle 

rather than property taxation are 
being used to pay for highways, ac
cording to the United States De
partment of Agriculture. In 1920 
the percentage of highway expendi
ture derived from property taxa
tion was 11.2 per cent.

New and Valuable Iron
A new east iron has been pro

duced which has twice the tensile 
strength of ordinary gray iron.

WouU^Be **Highbrow8̂ ^
as Others See Them

Oliver Burton Canby, the poet of 
Denver, was criticizing the New 
York literary clique.

‘ ‘This little crowd of revieweri, 
novelists and playwrights,^* he said, 
“declare that they lead the world, 
TlieJ believe it, too. It*s a joke. .

“To cultivated minds they ociQ 
exactly like the young couple that! 
met at the Quoque Browning so
ciety's strawberry festival and talked 
like this:

“  ‘Are you literary ?*
“  ‘Surest thing you know! Ai® 

you?*
“ ‘You bet I*
“ ‘Read much high-brow stuffP 
“  ‘Sure!’
“ ‘How about HomerP 
“  ‘Oh, I ’m stuck on Homer. 

Shakespeare’s all right, too.’
“ ‘You bet he is! How about 

Wadsworth and Tennyson?’
“  ‘Some writers! I’ll tell 

who’s a good writer, too.’
“ ‘Who?’
“  ‘Goethe.’
“  ‘Yes, Goethe is good, isn’t heP 
Mr. Canby gave a disgusted laugh. 
“ And that,”  he ended, “ is what 

the reviews and novels and plays of 
New York’s clique seem like to cul
tivated minds.”

yott

**Tie That Binds**; or
Marriage Made Easy

Twelve years ago an Englishman 
serving in the army in Malta be
came acquainted with a native girl,\  ̂
One day she asked him to accom
pany her to the house of the village 
priest where she wished to pay a 
friendly call. The Englishman went 
with her and while there the priest 
asked him some questions in Mal
tese, which he did not understand. 
The girl, who acted as interpieter, 
explained to her companion that the* 
priest was inquiring if his health . 
was all right. The Englishman an
swered yes. Two days later his reg
iment left Malta. That was the 
Englishman’s version of it.

When he was brought into court 
recently and charged with failicg to 
support his Maltese wife, he learned 
that he was married by the priest 
that day he called with the girl and 
answered “yes”  to some questions. 
The judge ruled that the, marriage 
was binding.— Pathfinder Magazine,

Ugline9» €u Insurance
Women’s faces are mutilated into 

ugliness in Africa, as a sort of theft 
insurance. E. Capitan, just back 
from a trip in the Congo, is making * 
a report to the French Academy o t  
Jledicine on the mutilation customs 
in the Sara-Djinge country. Ha is 
provided with pictures showing tha 
development of a hole pierced in the 
lips of girls and dilated through th(r. 
years until old age. The wood<<n 
disks worn in these orifices wt-i  ̂
sometimes seven inches in diaBM«T̂
He says the practice originated in 
an effort to make the women 'uiiat- 
tractive so they would, not W car
ried off for slayqs,. w ■


